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Columbia College Chicago 
Commencement 1982 
The 1982 Columbia College Commencement is dedicated lo 
those who labor lo make o world without war, scrap the terrible 
weapons and institutions of war and spend vast military budgets 
on a healthy good life for all who inhabit our earth. 
Friday Evening June 4, 1982 
at Eight o'clock in 
!be Auditorium Theatre 
From " 'On A Note ol Triumph" (VE DAY, 1945) 
by Norman Corwin 
Lord God of trajectory and blast 
Whose terrible sword has laid open the serpent 
So It withers in the sun for the just to see, 
Sheathe now the swtlt avenging blade with the name 
of nahons writ on it, 
And essLSt In the preparation ol the ploughshare. 
Lord God ol fresh bread and tranquil mornings, 
Who walks m the circuit ol heaven among the worthy, 
Deliver nohce to the fallen young men 
That tokens ol orange ruice and whole egg appear 
now before the hungry children: 
That mght again lalls cooling on the earth as quietly 
as when 11 leaves your hand; 
That Freedom has withstood the tyrant like a Malta In 
a hostile sea, 
And that the soul ol man is surely a Sevastopol wluch 
goes down hard and ie.,po from ruin quickly 
Lord God of the topc011t and the hvmg wage 
Who has furred the lox against the fune ol winter 
And stored provender of bees tn summer's brightest places, 
Do bring sweet Influences to bear upon the assembly line: 
Accept the smoke of the mllllown among the accredited 
cloudsol thesky-
Fend from the wind with a house and hedge, him 
whom you made in your image, 
And permit him lo pick of the tree and the flock 
Thal he may eat today without lear of tomorrow 
And clothe himself with dignity m December. 
Lord God of test-tube and blueprint 
Who Jointed molecules of dust and shook them till 
their name was Adam, 
Who taught worms and stars how they could bve together, 
Appear now among the parliaments of oonquerors and 
give 1nstrucbon to their schemes: 
Measure out new liberhos so none shaU suffer for hts 
lather's color or tho credo of his choice: 
Post proofs that brotherhood is not so wild a dream as 
those who proflt by postponing ii pretend: 
Sit at the treaty table and convey the hopes of little 
peoples through expected straits, 
And press into the linal seal a sign that peace will 
come for longer than posterities can see ahead, 
Thal man unto his fellow man shall be a friend forever. 
• This excerpt from "On A Note of T rlumph" by Norman Corwin was spoken 
as part of the citation honoring the author-Columbia College, June 12, I 967. 
" 
Program 
Prelude "The Rhino"· 
Processional "Canticle'" 
Introduction Presiding: Dean Hubert E. Davis 
Director of the Graduate Division 
Presentation of 
Distinguished Honors 
Commencement Helen M. Caklicott 
Address 
Music "Anthem of Liberty and Justice" · 
Janice Hutson and Carol Loverde. 
soloists (Music faculty) 
Valedictory Eugene William Dillenburg 
Charge to the Mirron Alexandrolf 
Graduates President of the College 
Chairman, Charles A. Bane, Esq. 
Board of Trustees 
Awarding of Degrees 
Music "War ls a Mother That Takes 
Bagk Youth'" 
text by Paul Horgan 
Gwendolyn Johnson, soloist 
(Columbia graduate, 1980) 
Recessional "Canticle" · 
text from "Song of Songs" 
Carol Loverde, soloist 
·eompoMCI ud t;0nduct.d by Wl111am RIJMO, 
Duodo,, Coatem~ory Americ4UI Mu11c. Plogu1.m, 
TheatoriM wJe O.,pe,1tm•nt 
Distinguished Honors 
Luis Valdez 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
''Dramatist, composer, poet, cinema and theater director-
your orlfstry honors the Mexk:on-Americon heritage and gives 
crucial strength and coherence la the struggle for decent life 
ond justice al those who work the American land.· 
Presented by Fidel L Lopes 
Direclor. Area Development Department 
Ccnuoontal Nottonol Bonk 
Garry Wills 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Letters 
"Columnist. Reporter. Writer. Truth teller. A moral man. 
Strang. Courageous. Compassionate. You help us lo see, to 
kr:,ow, to feel, and lo act humanely." 
P~nted by Daryle Fe:ldme1r 
Chair, Dep.;rtm&nl of Journalism 
CclumblO C,ollogc 
Sherry Lansing 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Humane Letters 
''Remarkable woman. In the hostile land of the movie Mogul,;_, 
you have accomplished o brilliant coreer with intelligence, in· 
tegrity, tolent and social concern." 
p,_n,ed by Pastora Callerty 
Associate Professor in the School of Sociru SerVlC8S 
University ol OhlCago 
Ja mes Van Der Zee 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Arts 
''Moster photographer. Your consummate orlis/ry illumined a 
vital Americon time ond place and gave comprehensive docu-
ment of black life and human beauty." 
P.....ntod by Rlchard Hunt 
Sculptor. amst 
Helen M. Caldicott 
An Honorary Degree: Doctor of Humane Letters 
''Your bold and passionate voice has alarmed the wo7ld lo the 
ultimate insanity of nuclear war. You are on exemplar of 
responsible world citizenship. • 
Preoented by Jomes W Croom 
Nobel l..oun>atG m Phystcs, 1980 
DistJnguJShecl Umver,uy Professor, 
Oe~rtment of Phy~,cs and I.he Enr)CO Fermi lnshtute 
Umvers1ty of Chicago 
Candidates for the 
Master of Arts Degree, 1982 
Karen Bufton Jonas Paul Ruddock 
Ernest Lynn l..owson Margaret Louise Shanahan 
Jam Potricia Oo""'n Stolton 
Candidates for the 
Bachelor of Arts Degree, 1982 
Tm• D, Abdullah 
Anne Lucia Aocettvro · 
Ju~o Adam• 
Mox Adkms 
Grace OluJunmilayo Ajayi 
l.ewa Al-&r.azi 
Lesli<> Mano Allen ' 
Rory Alie" 
P•ul Raymond Andornon 
Robert John Anderson 
Terry Anderson 
Ingrid M Andor · 
fvfory Andro 
Palrcia Ann Andn.uionk1 
Carl ArueJ 
Ka T'Ett• A ton 
K•thloon A Bakewell 
MIian Love &mes 
ROSlQmary Beth &mes · 
April Ahce Barron 
SMron L Basler 
Cheryl L Batts· 
Perry L. Baver· 
Thomas Jamos Beagan, Ill 
Patnc:k M lloatty 
Calh<>rlllo Jean Becker · 
lanlno C lle<;kmaM • 
Cheryl Bell ' 
P-at.rba A. Bennel1 
Marsha C. Bemst•1n 
Frank G. Besenhofor 
George Harvey B,ckley, VJ 
Jaoqueltnc Tidwell Black ' 
Kathryn Black 
Philip Bool 
Samuel L. Bootman 
Barbara Bochenek 
John Edward Bode· 
Denise Renee Boghosian 
Deborah Ann Bogusch 
Rossanna Bok 
Barbara Jean Belden · 
Apnl L.ovon Booker 
L.ofoyetto T Booker 
Lynette Booker 
Carol Al,on Booth 
Diane Shb.ron Boyd 
Derrick Brazley 
Denise M Broiler 
Joanno R. Breslm • 
Frodnck Allen Bridges 
Floyd Shonald Brown U-
Toya Ann Brown 
Laverne Denise Browne 
Joyce L Bryan! 
Mane T BrynillrSkt 
Bruce Merrill Buckley · 
Bnon lames Burk 
Barbara Jean Bums · 
Ronald Leslie Bums 
Nora Denise Bu rre-II 
Walter W. Bynes 
Adrian l.dmont Byrd 
1,.orotla M•rlane Byrne 
S. Elame CampbeD 
Amelia JIU Carleton · 
G•ry S. Carlson· 
Jone, Lynn Carbon · 
Cynthia M<tne Carrera 
Glenno T CarroD. 0 .P. 
Robert W. Carroll 
Paul B. Carson · 
Elizabeth Ann Castolla 
ChadCatwua 
Patnck Mlehaol Caulheld 
M.>sa)t Chapmon 
Luctna Socorro Chev~~· 
A Ion R. Clark • 
Deirdre Mory Clark· 
Adrienne Clasky · 
Mlehael R. Clay 
Tonia El4u,o Cooldoy 
Jodi Cohan 
Kenneth Paul Collins 
Catherine Connllf • 
James Lawrence Cox. Jr. 
Laury Jea.n Cramer 
Colleen Marie Grimmllls 
O.vid Sebashan Cnttie 
Jacquehne Crowder 
Joseph Jay Crump· 
Todd E. Crump 
Jamie Cruz 
Aosselyn Cumpian 
Ca=ndra Renee Curry· 
0.vid Louis c ... be 
Laura Ann D'Argo · 
lay Christopher Dahl 
Deborah Lynn 0.becJ<, 
Dana E. 04venport-A.lken:s 
Jesus E. Delapena 
Scena R. Demou~ 
Martin Edward Dempsey 
Guy F DiBenedetto 
Poul Philip Diltllo 
Eugene W 11Jici.m Dtllenborg · 
Arlys Dotkendorif • 
Kevin J. Doyle · 
0.vtd Elliot Drtzncr 
Eorl Duff,n . 
So1.anne Gray Dunn 
Richard John 0-,,agwo 
Wolter Alden Echo!, 
Wilham Burnett F.dmondson 
Tyrone Martin Edwards· 
Jdmes 0. Elder 
Tracy Dewar Elllson · 
Joan Stuart Evans · 
fames Stuart F~rburq 
Kt&&1me ta1ck..POOeroo11 
Timothy I. Fteld · 
Sheila f' .,ley 
Kathryn Forostal 
KeQnolh L Footer 
Valene Estelle Foster 
Jody Frank 
Timothy Alls,n Fritz 
WUliom Thom .. Palrick Gallagher 
Vi<;tor M Goraa 




Joseph J Ge,ro 
S. Soe Gilgenbach 
Marilyn Gill 
Ian Claudolte Guin 
Nosunot B G1wa 
Carol F Glab · 
Selh P\ltru>m Gleooon · 
Thoma• F. GI"""°" · 
Ralael Vtlbente Gomez 
Yvonne GQ117.alez · 
Robert S. G<><,dman 
Terrence G. Grnf 
Katnn& L Gray 
lloMJd A. Gray"°" 
JomosA Greco 
Bruce Alan Greenberg 
Yvonne Carole Greene 
l>.aneM. Gnckl° 
Glenn Scott Gnff11h 
Steven Edmund Gross · 
Gordon Steven Grund 
Steven John Grund! 
Marylou F ranees Guthne 
Kenneth Don.'el Harrell· 
Rena!lS D.\isy Harrell 
P-<.\tncla Ann Hart 
Joooph James Haydon 
Loren Tatiana Hayoo 
Bevetly Haynes 
MJchac! A Hoffeman 
Terry K Herdz01a • 
Mane E, Heoser· 
L,a Am,inda Hickey · 




Pa'lrick Frhnc:is Howery 
M•rk Thomas Hoyne 
Ren,a Hudson 
Ph~llp Huebner · 
Barbara Anne Hugheo· 
Theresa S. Hugn .. • 
Cynthia Denioo liyman 
Vak,ne Jean Ingram 
Annette D J~ck..son 
Elisabeth Ruth Joffe · 
Timothy Lamount James 
~imund JaniSZCwski 
Peter N Janos· 
O.v<I K Jenkins · 
Jon L Johnoon 
Louis Cottry Johnson, Jr 
Melv,n Johnoon 
N\k:1la Young Johnson 
Patricia Ann Johnson 
Dwight Jones 
Gene Jones 
Robert C. Jones 
Vabndo 0.rlone Jones 
Vanester L Jones 
Sally Helen looeph • 
Ltch),4 Jovanov,c 
Jamos Felton foban 
Alan Lewis Kagon • 
Dol"is Marte Karlovsky Rossi· 
Karon Marie Kaufman · 
James P Kaufmann 
Dentoe L Kaupie 
Leslie Hekmo Keiling ' 
Sean M Kelley · 
Stephanie Kimbrough 
Tunothy P K,ssane 
lameoJ l(lekowsk1 • 
M,cho Klugm•n 
Kisry Lee Knut~n 
Barry Y K<;>bayash1 
Michello Mana Kosc:,ehuak 
$"'lra.h Margare! Kraemer· 
Chnstqpher G KMfc1 ·
Eileen A Krt1use · 
Klmberly A Krfslm 
George Kuens!er 
M,iry Ly:nn L&rd 
R,chard P Liunbo:11 · 
Kathryn V1rgtnkl Lam key · 
Patric,a L. Langley 
Monte M IArrir): • 
Ronald Lawless 
Charleo E, Law""1oo 
Va~ l,;sws-Linyilrd 
Debc>roh l.ynn I.ea 
Tom Lee 
J.mda B. Lei.fer 
Marlin E LenMrtz · 
Isidor John U.-'O!lus 
l.eondrd l.esalltltO 
Sus.lln A rleno. Lesko 
Carole MJchollo Lowis 
Lynn Laurd Ll<lbury 
Ltndd L. LU1 
Laura L LoCh1rco • 
Dav1d S LockN, Jr. 
M•nlyn Chn:ru Lord • 
Samuel Lamounl Lowry 
Manna Ehsobeth MacM1<:hael • 
Sharon L Madson 
Lillum Maldonado 
J,ants M.mgmi 
R,chon:I C. Manthei 
lam(!ls V Mar!Sk.' · 
Voun John Matkovic 
Er,: Dm1tr1 Mar,h 
Atl Marshall, Jr 
lacquehno Marl!> Martello · 
Alaric Cynl Martin 
Cathlyn J. Maritn 
Jeanette Martin 
Angela Mane Ayanna Matthews 
Mara& Mianne May 
Michael David McAlpin 
Margaret Mory MoCruu, · 
Cavin lames McFarland 
Twyla Kawpel McGhoo 
Saroara Ann Mclnomcy 
Lillie McNeal 
Anthony McPherson 
Debra Ann Meeks 
Linas Peter Medus 
Wilbur Leon Mhoon. Jr 
Oclvid Edward MteS 
Deborah Lindo MikolaJCzyk 
Bobbie R. Miller 
Kevm James MUler 
Mlclw>I Joseph Mdler 
V;ck.1 Lynn MdcheJl 
Nancy Ellz.abeth M tt"'n 
Todd StUllrl Mollolt 
Mary Ehoabeth Moore 
Frank Moran· 
Nora Ehzabo<J, Moreno· 
Micluko O Mor90n • 
Rooemary Moses 
Mark Loo Mulcahy 
MicheOe Ann Mumes 
Sh1rldy M My""' 
Hioaslu Nakano · 
Al,a Jan Nelm• 
Ronakl Nesb~. Ir 
Marc Allen Newman 
Jimmy N9e 
C,athenne L NQvotny 
Sharlene l Nowak 
Joseph F Obuohowski 
Potnd I O'Keefe · 
Mtchael Goorge Oliver 
Mooos Adatun)t Onioyen.1 
/w1oJt Em""'"'" Opan! 
Ellrxla Paoo 
Todd A Panagopoulos 
Nancy Codey Parker · 
Sonya A,uth Parris 
Jerome P P-Q$ikowslu 
Amold M P-a!SCQtl · 
Arthur l,. PalleN;On, Jr 
Chns1oplwr R Pawlak ' 
Gail Renee Pearson 
Orlen Wanda P0droon 
Mich.-,el Thornton ~ rktrui 
William Allen Perry 
Esther Phillips 
Carm<rn Pmlor 
Kenneth Paul Pirko • 
Nancy E Pro 
Joseph Pugl,so, Ir 
R1ek E Puk,s 
0.n>'I P Quigley 
Luis Alfrc,do Oulroi 
Edward Timothy Aaciak 
Chari~ T1mo1hy Ranr~y · 
Susan J. Ravitz · 
Bmr.e REh11 
SUSi-'ln Pim~ Redhe.Jd • 
Donald Reese 
Bum Ke1!h RlCh 
Kelly E11.s Rtchdrdson 
Mtirk'inne Rx:hey 
Robert L Rogers 
Dons M Rolland 
Sharon RoxdJ'Ulu Rollins 
Don.na Mano Rorex 
lay S. RoznN 
Mark Roda 
Karen Ann Rupkey 
1.ynn A Rusoom 
Lizabeth Rushakofl 
John C Russo 
Ross Rylance 
Sherry Etten Saette~ 
M1ohel\, N Samelson 
loli!a Ann Sanders 
Carl Herbert 5mdquist · 
Amy Stivt11 • 
Thoresa M. Schauer 
Rob<'rt s Schord I<> 
Diana K Sooor· 
lo,eph R S.nere 
Thomas M,chocl Sero 
Su.-.an Mary Sharp· 
Charles Allen Shechvy 
p.,mela Celeste. Shine· 
Laura Simons 
Donald Wi11om SlllQor 
Wilham Alben SSattor · 
Thom .. Taylor Sl,nc, · 
Paull Sliz · 
B!>l"!lCtta Smith 
Chnstopher B Smith ' 
De,,n E Smith 
Fr{tnz Renard Smith 
Jolin Eilts Shelton Smith · 
Karl Juhu• Smlth 
P<)tricia Ann Smith 
loan ~ Sooora · 
Kenneth- A. Soens 
John Soos 
G,u h Spechl · 
S.ovo Spiller 
Chorlos Earl Sta loy 
John F Stanloo • 
V1rg1ma Elo,.., Echo!, Storks 
lam<>$ A. Sle!""1 
David Michael Stevenson · 
Sondrii'! A Stewarl 
EricC. S!1t1 
Beverly S!reet 
Gregory Cro,g StribllllQ 
Edwdrd Androw Styx 
Vineent Surdo 
Leonard IOS<>ph Sulkcvu;h, Ill 
Pauai Swanagrul 
Chr!Suna A Szcbel 
Lawrence G TeollS 
Anthony Domin.-: T~uro 
Michael l.oo,s Thomas 
Laurel Tiet,.e 
Lydi.J, Tomk1w · 
Gllry J. Tran!ahl 
PouL> G,rtrude Trent 
Q!Jeen Loretta Turner 
Cheryl Denise 1'yroo' 
Johnny O.viclson Vougbn, Jr 
lohn Rober, Vondrus\a 
Jooopl\Wall•nun · 
Karon Loo Ward · 
Amclla Ebull<'lh Wa,sh1ngton 
Lordi'll'lC To1alal" Washtnq!on 
Thomas I Waw7.enek: • 
Etta Mane Web!, 
K~nneili M. Wegrzyn 
Karen Mar~ Wehrle 
Walter Lorenz Wem 
l..cshe Joy Wexler· 
WIiham l. WhelAn 
Claudia I) Whitaker 
Gr~!dX;n A Wilhelm 
Thomas Elmer Wlllc 
Kalhy D. W1l~"""' 
Paulette W1Uiams 
Ross R. WUllain• 
Son1<1 Renay Wtlltams 
Volone l. W1lliain• 
W11Jwn Wlllia.ms 
Willie Wilborn,; 
Linda Su~n W1l1is 
Debr-, Diane Wilson 
Mark Wilistim \t/1nIDr 
Lon Gerlyn Wolski 
N•lol,e Woodall 
Mi'lrt.ha Jane Work. · 
M•h'ln Wnght 
Loretta WylfWal · 
Lawrence Yack~Kan Ylll.l 
Amy Ebzabelh Zagorsk, 
Ka lh leen S= 7.ohn 
"GraQuatmg with hooori 
I ... , -
Columbia College 
Board of Trustees 
Chairperson • Charles A Bane 
Samuel J. Baskin 
lrvu,g Cherry 
Barry Crown 
Aaron D. Cushman 
Milton Davis 
Norman DeHaan 
Dw,gh1 W. Follett 
Jacob L. Fox 
Sydney Gordon 
BenJamlll Z. Gould 
Joel F. Henn1119 
Myron Hol<in 
Casunir Jaskowiak 
Enid H. Long 
Alfred 8. Perlman 
Samuel Pfeffer 
Robert L Rothschild 
David Ruttenberg, Sr. 
Lowell Sachnoff 
Alan Saks 
Erwm A. Salk 
Hope Samuels 
David S. Solomon. M,D. 
Lou,se B. Wagner 
Jeanne M. Weislow 
Alfred C. Whitley 
William W Wilkow 
Ronald Williams 
Dori Wilson 
Mirron Alexandroff, President 
.l 
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